Comparison of clinical effect in treatment of bone tumor between zoledronic acid needle and ibandronate needle.
To observe and analyze the clinical effect of zoledronic acid needle and ibandronate needle in treatment of bone tumor. 100 patients who have been treated in our hospital for bone tumor were selected as research objects. They were randomly divided into research group and control group, each containing 50 patients. The research group was applied with ibandronate needle therapy, while the control group was given with zeledronic acid needle therapy. After treatment, the clinical effects of the two groups were observed and analyzed. Through comparing the pain relief rate after treatment between the two groups, it can be known that the pain relief rate of research group was relatively higher, P<0.05; the rate of adverse effect in research group was relatively lower, P<0.05; the quality of life score (QLS) of research group was significantly superior to that of control group, P<0.05. theibandronate needle therapy is a more reliable and superior method in treatment of bone tumor compared with zoledronic acid needle therapy, which should be promoted in clinical treatment.